
Schoolday Bright

Does your day go wrong
when you get up on the
wrong side of the bed in
the morning? Nope. That's
just superstition.

*'

Does your day go wrong
when you fail to eat an ade-
quate breakfast? Could be.
And that's a fact proven by
surveys. Students who are
hearty breakfast eaters get
better grades. Workers who
pauae at the table for a good,
aoiid morning meal do better
on the job. People are like
cars. They can't operate with-
out fuel.

A special statewide promo-
tion during the month of Sep-
tember is going to spotlight
this fact for the over two
million North Carolinians who
make a habit of ignoring good
breakfast habits.

"Breakfast Right? School
day Bright." That's what the
promotion has been tagged.
Its sponsors are the North
Carolina Dairy Products As-

sociation. American Dairy As-
sociation of North Carolina,
North Carolina Egg Market-
ing Assciation, and North Ca-
rolina Pork Producers Asso-
ciation.

LOCALS

The September kick-off for
the promotion is significant.
Thta will give it added mean-
ing as Tar Heel youngsters
head back to school. Author-
ity* say that inferior diets
a««ct six out of every ten

in the nation, and four
ouUflf every ten boys. Skip-
ping breakfast, the authori-
tier add. is one of the main
reqgops why the diets are
poor-

The message should have
nMMing for everybody,
though So if your first mo-
tion in the morning is tow-
ard' the door, be sure to table

th* motion!

? EATON FUNERAL HOME
Services Amkalance B«niei

jttjWayne baton Carl Eaton Hubert Raton
M DIAL 834-2148 MOCKSVTLIJC, N. a

i UPHOLSTERING NEW HOME FURNISHINGS

1 *We also carry a complete line of new furnishings.

1 Let us make your old furniture look new aftain
for your home, appliances space heaters, etc.

Edwards Furniture &

Upholstery Co.
Dial 834-2244 Located on Statesvllle Hwy.

St. 1, Mocksville, N. C.

See Us For Your Insurance Needs

Mocksville Ins. Agency, Inc.
J. E. DURHAM

For Real Estate Needs
RUFUS BROCK

Box Sl4 Mocksville, N. 0.
Telephone Office 684 - 5017

Night 493-6767 698-8410
Davie Freezer Locker Building
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Kenneth Sales spent from
Friday until Sunday at Myrtle

*MC£ S. C.

Mrs. Mattie McCullough
has returned home from Ro-
wan Hospital.

Mrs. Lila Wagner and Mr*.
Mary Howerton spent from
Saturday until Wednesday vi-
siting their son and grand-
son. Harold Wagner and fa-
mily in Augusta, South Caro-
lina.

Lindsey Head remains a
patient at Rowan Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs frfumao Jor-
dan and Mr. and Mrs. George
Jordan spent Labor Day week
end visiting Mr. and Mrs.
A T. Kelley of California, Md.
and also visited Washington,
D. C.

Joe Jordan, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Loman Jordan ,had
the misfortune to break his
right arm last Saturday while
playing.

Ben Jordan was expecting
to enter Rowan Hospital tor
treatment on Wednesday.

Bob Athey entered Da-
vie Hospital on Wednesday
to undergo surgery on Thurs-
day.

Mrs. Paul Booe will spend
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday
of next week visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Joe Warwick
and new granddaughter, Jamie
Ann, in Elkin.

Mr. and Mrs. James Potts
lof Danville, Va., Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. Wyrick of Salis-
bury and Mr. and Mrs. Ver-
non Potts of Aberdeen. North
Carolina spent Sunday visit-
ing Mrs. Mabel Head.

Brady Alexander, Jim Scott
and Tommy Hutchens attend-
ed the "Southern 500" races
at Darlington, South Carolina
on Labor Day.

Mrs. Brady Alexander en-
tered Rowan Hospital Thurs-
day morning to undergo ob-
servation.

Tom Richardson returned
home Saturday from Rowan
Hospital.
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Mr. and lsrs. Jimmy Steele
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mc-
lntyre of Woodleaf vacation-
ed in Florida last week. They
went to Jacksonville to visit
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Nichols
and Raymond. From there
they went to the Nichols'
cabin on Mirror Lake at
Interlachen, Florida, where
yuj*. went swimming, boating
aqjl fishing. They also shop-
ped in Palatka, Fla. They left
Wood Leaf on Saturday, August
28th and returned home on
Sunday, September 5. Mr.
Nichols is the brother of Mrs.
Mclntyre.

Ann Mclntyre spent th?
week with her cousins, Ron-
nie and Kay l|clntyire o|
Wood leaf-

Spending Labor Day with
Jim and Reba Mclntyre and
family were Mr. ' and Mrs,
Sherman Wilson, Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Ellen burg, Buttons,
Freddie, and Buster of Sal-
isbury, Jimmy an Tiny Steele,
and also a visitor was Mrs:
Delia Munday of Salisbury. >
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Air Drilled Welle
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Roundup t>a the shores ofI4l'Pend Orielle at Farragut, Idaho.!
Over 1,000 fins will he turning simultaneously for breakfast; 1
lunch and di»ner. Sixty-eight tons of charcoal will provide th®
iufl. The 9,000 teen-age cookswfll learn modi about the arts of
\u25a0punnet and outdoor cooking, and they will also take home many
fcgenious methods for shortening meal preparation through tfa*
10$ of eonvMHtnet foods. |

Two hundred and fifty tons of fqod vfflbe used. Just to giva
Too an example of the staggering grocery list, 29,300 cans of
soup will go Into the preparation of 19 meals during the events
Here are two of the Girl Scoot tested and approved recipes.

'

Fink Velvet Sea* , Oliver Twist .

tnu (10% ounces each) 1S MM (16% ounces, each)
? Condensed cremi of condensed tomato soup $

mushroom soap ? ? hs *\u25a0

} 2S ««w. w.fct md le. «ta«
?oup can milk in a container. Stir until thotu

Wand spups and water. Heat, oughly mixed and chilled. Sen*
stirring now and then. Makes with 2 ice cubes in each glass.
I*WgB. Makes ? ssnrings.

Spaceman Cookies
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Spaceman Cookies, perched on marshmallow "launching pads,"
take' popular gingerbread men into the realm of tomorrow. These
< 'Xikies zoomed aloft in a spaceship yet, but they're guaran-
|e|| to tfnd y<?ur youngsters Into "orbit."

iake Spaceman Cookies with enriched self-rising flour to be sure
ortftra Enrichment contributes valuable nutrients
Wf B-vltmins thiamine, niacin aftd riboflavin, the minerals Iron and

and food energy.? all "musts" on your family's

The % Vpjprenina juid salt by the miller in specific
amount* lu.to .self-rising flour spepd preparation, too. For best flavor
lake tjSf/ a day ahead'and store in a tightly covered con-
tainer to "mellow" overnight. v

SPACEMAN COOKIES
About 1 d92«n cookie*

, 4 cu«a silUd enriched Yt cup melted shortening or all
\u25a0elf-rising- flour* 1

2 teaspoons around ginger gB

1 ci/iUn*on CurranU or raltlne
1 cup light iqtftaaaes . Confectioners sugar Icing

Set but baking sheets. Preheat oven to 360°. Sift together flour,
ginger and", cinnamon. Blend 'molasses, shortening and egg. Mix
thoroughly into flour,, mixture: Chill at least 2 hours. Roll Vi-lnch
thick. Cut Oot '.'spacemen" ualng cardboard pattern or lightly

i coekfe iuttflr."Place on baking sheet and decorate with cur.
ratiu or rWify*. Bake 15 td JO-mliuites, or until lightly browned.

'Cfctoi on rack, then-.dsijorate with confectioners sugar icing.
Stlrre in tightly closed container. »

you doht sift and Absence of other directions, spoon
flofcr directly .from container: into a one-cup dry measure, level ofT,
Utm remove-,,two level', tablespoonfuls, according to USDA
Iw.Jnuuendufttma. **'[\u25a0.7?' 'M
P' 1,1 \u25a0 "t
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ACCOUNT FRIDAYS TIL 9 P.M. JJgj IJ

\u2666SPORT SHIRTS *

$2~m&99 "J.
ASK ABOUT OUR; 9

LAY-AWAY PLAN $0

c.?. I MFALLCOATS
CHILDREN'S /UMk.

"N*wF"Th,s-
"~'".

DRESSES /P? 'l6-B#to *M ?*
Ldy It Away At Moore's »

SPORTSWEAR One Table Ladies' r I J
<m o co WB® FLATS &DRESS HEELS

IHI\ Values To $5.99

Size 9x12 IKJU
VISCOSE flf One Group Ladies' > I

RUGS jf/'f DRESS SHOES
Foam Backing Ji V.lues To $8.99
Assorted colwt U aa

SIS « , , . , *|
Leather Gloves LADIES' SANDALS I ?

RUNNERS Kidskirv I Values To $3.99 I
$1 Jl-S2.lt tSM-VM $1
ask about
moore'S BsßHc^QßQyl
flexible iBSQ93B3SSE^SSS3iI
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